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Dr . ~ilder Penfield 
.lontreal Te"llrological Ins titu te 
3801 University Street 
I'ontreal , Capada . 

Dear D ctor nfi eld : 

January 10 , 1936 . 

As am QOw -permanently lom ted at t e Neuroloeical nst-
i tute in 1;eTI York , your letter of December 24th was forwarded to me from 
St . Elizabeth's :1 spital. n reply may say mt your can rehensive 
plan for researclJ. as pre8ented to the COr:l!.1ittee W[ 0 rece:i ved it favor
abljr . There were no 0 'ections at all to the plan , in fact , they were 
impressed by tLe "!p'ilue of t!:iis type of a proach . ~i'or several reasons, 
some of the original ideas and plans of tr.b COfl'..Liliti;ee had to be charged . 
They finally decided to start work by splitting u he amount of Money, 
which was smaller than the aMount estimatcG., into srmll glC!nts to hel 
with a variety of investigations none of wLict. , as a matter c'" &ct , 
exceede ~5 , OOO . The subsidizing of some of the re arches of iarger 
dimensions was postpon d . 

~S t ~e are strcng possibilities het funds from ut er 
sources will be ut into this work in the nmr future, -- I have been 
approached b~- two al rea: - - if YOl,l ave no object iol' I should like to 
co.,sider yom a plica tion as still beinc; in force . I have it in the 
forbgrou.nd awaiting the first .t ortuni ty to act . 

err ~in~erl:l. , 

~~~~ 
1 :l-


